
CM REVIEW  - the process of identifying emerging operational risks that may 
require follow-up, as well as assessing the status of previously identified risks. 

CM REVIEW MANAGEMENT  - the process of triaging any identified risks, including 
the management and tracking of those risks through successful resolution and/or 
closure. 

Centralized Monitoring key points

Scope of Centralized Monitoring:

Clinical study data may provide indications of operational risk if analyzed, re-
ported and communicated effectively.

1 Experience in a clinical research environment

2 Aptitude for data analytics and statistical concepts

3 Strong critical thinking skills

4 Programming or related technical skills
(development/configuration of CM tools)

5 Strong communication skills and team-oriented approach

(scatterplots, bar graphs,
pie charts, risk flower 
charts, trending lines,

tabular listings etc.)

Relevant Data Sources for review:

Electronic Data Capture (EDC)
Electronic Clinical Outcome Assessment (eCOA), including
Electronic Patient-Reported Outcomes (ePRO)
Clinical Trial Management System (CTMS)
Interactive Response Technologies (IRTs)
Safety Databases
Central Labs
Specialty Labs (e.g. PD and Biomarker assay data)
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Based on the Metrics Champion Consortium Centralized Monitoring Guidance Document

Considerations for Developing and Implementing Centralized Monitoring in Clinical Trials
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Study-specific
development and

configuration of CM
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statistical data monitoring 

tests and data
visualization

Communication of risk
information to the right team 

representatives, partners 
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to support appropriate
interpretation and
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of CM tool outputs

to identify emerging
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the cm team
(study representatives with expertise in various areas: medical/safety leads, data 

managers, study managers, site monitors and biostatisticians) 

The ingredients of a successful CM team:

OUTSOURCING
Benefits: expertise, resources and capabilities of external CRO 

insourcing
Viable for sponsors employing functional service provider (FSP) outsourcing strategy. Full internal 
control regarding Centralized Monitoring. Requires excellent communication pathways between 
the sponsor CM team and CRO partner stakeholders as well as internal ongoing investment in both 
resources and technology to build and maintain CM function. 

hybrid. 
A sponsor can supply CRO partner’s CM capabilities by its own CM solution (e.g. to utilize a
statistical data monitoring solution in addition to the CRO’s KRI dashboard).

or

Active Engagement

Advise and review

Provides active guidance, input or/and 
approval for study-specific CM
requirements and process. Actively 
and regularly participates in the 
review and triaging of risks identified 
from CM during the study

Reviews and approves pre-study risk 
assessment, offers consultations on 
the CM scope, approves CM plan or 
specification. Gets CRO’s reports
summarizing quality-related metrics 
and activities including CM findings. 
Discusses it with CRO.

Sponsor’s Role
(variants)

Any updates to KRI/KPI specifications, or any CM review specs, including updates to risk thresholds 
(e.g. include a rationale, date, etc.) 

Dates that CM reviews were performed, including who performed which review 

All risks identified for follow-up from CM reviews, including risk descriptions, thresholds exceeded, 
date recorded, etc. 

All actions assigned for risk follow-up, including responses and completion/closure of actions 

Status of each identified risk, through resolution/closure of the risk, including rationale for clo-
sure/resolution. 

QTLs used and any breaches of the QTLs during the study; (the date first observed, the QTL limit, 
the observed value, root cause assessment, mitigation actions taken, final outcome (e.g., final 
status at time of database lock) and implications for endpoint analyses). 

A study closeout documentation should describe the following CM activities:

CM conduct can be broken into 2 key process steps:

CORRECTIVE ACTIONS REQUIRED  - to reduce risk or minimize impact on the study.

DISTRIBUTED CENTRALIZED

NO FURTHER ACTION REQUIRED  - the risk signal is of no concern.

INVESTIGATION FURTHER REQUIRED  - not initially evident whether the risk signal 
represents a significant risk or an actual issue.

Disposition of an identified risk can be broken into 3 categories:

 Risk triage ownership models

Role of Central Monitors is as important as the CM technology. 
Central Monitors need to review the information provided by 
CM tools critically to assess the true risk.

Study team members (e.g. site
monitors, data managers etc.)
reviewtheir assigned risks and
determine actions to take. Benefits: 
less hand-off of information between 
individuals and greater ownership of 
the risks, their associated actions and 
follow-up.

Triage of risks is managed by a single person 
or a team within a study. Follow-up actions 
are assigned to appointed representatives 
(e.g. site monitors, data managers etc.).
Benefits: consistent approach to risk
ownership; single point of follow-up, i.e.
tracking, documenting and managing all
risks across study.

Frequency of
planned CM reviews may

be based on the rate of a site’s
activity. More frequent CM reviews 

are required when risk events are more 
likely to happen (e.g. during the enrollment 

phase the activity is higher than during
a long-term observation period). 

“Low-cost” reviews (e.g. KRI dashboard 
review) can be performed more

frequently than higher-cost
reviews (e.g. comprehensive 

SDM)

Risk planning
should begin

during protocol
development

Study-specific
Centralized

Monitoring plan is
advisable.

It can include:

Broader group
of stakeholders involved
in an overall operational
risk assessment helps to
gain perspective from all

functions and organizations 
involved in the trial

Specifications for KRIs, QTLs, 
SDM, and related data
exploration/visualization tools

CM review schedule

Any other study-specific
considerations, including any 
identified exceptions to or 
planned deviations from
Centralized Monitoring-related 
SOPs and procedures

!

Periodic risk asessment

risk communication

study specific design

 More information on the MCC can be found at metricschampion.org. The Central Monitoring Guidance Document is available as part of MCC membership. 


